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so that the insoluble lead sulphide is also an absorbent of oxygen and cyanide. Any soluble lead remaining tL passes into the zinc boxes, where it is deposited as metallic lead, thus constantly renewing the activity ol: the zinc-lead couple by forming fresh uncoated precipitating surfaces" (Caldecott).
G. H. Clevenger observes l that soluble sulphides are readily oxidised and seldom occur in mill solutions, but that lead salts may be advantageous,
(1)    By removing sulphur ions and so accelerating the dissolution  of silver occurring as sulphide.
(2)   By retarding the formation of sulphocyanide and. the separation of free sulphur, and so saving cyanide.
(3)   By checking the fouling tendency of copper on the solution. He also finds that—
(••1) An excess of lead is disadvantageous, but this is less observable when litharge is used.
(f>) Lead is more advantageous with silver or silver-gold ores than with gold ores.
Re-Precipitation of Gold and Silver in the Leaching Vats. If (he solution is acid there is said to be some danger of a precipitation of gold previously dissolved, insoluble aurous cyanide being thrown down, according to the eq nation •
KAu(Jy2 I   HOI      KOI -I  IKJy  I  AuCJy.
This, however, need not be feared as long as there is an excess of K(>v, which must all be destroyed by the acid before the aurous evanide ran be precipitated. Moreover, auroeyanhydric acid, IIAu(<y.>, is formed and remains in solution, AuOy being pre.eipitated only as the li(.y leaves the solution by evaporation.'2 There is danger in transferring a solution containing gold to a vat containing pyritie. material. II the latter should contain any soluble salts of the heavy melals, insoluble salts are thrown down r.r/. :
2KAuOy, I /nSO.,      IwSO,  f  XnAu2(Jy,r
A. N. Mackuv attributes reprecipitation of goi<l to the action of fret* alkali on line sulphides/* bv which soluble sulphides are produced. In one ease in which the protective alkali amounted to (MM per cent, and the cyanide to (H)2 per cent., complete re precipitation of dissolved gold took place-, in 18 hours. The slime in contact with the solution contained 0-5 per cent. of l<VSo. By reducing the alkalinity to 0-01 pop cent., the re-precipitation was prevented from occurring.
v<1 The presence of carbonaceous or decomposing organic matter in (-he sand or slime undergoing cyanide treatment is distinctly detrimental on account of its oxygen -absorbing properties and tendency to precipitate gold already in solution. Semi-burnt coal in commercial lime/' dirt of various kinds, decomposing products of vegetation, or carbon in certain forms may be "* the, cause in certain eases of re-precipitation of gold from cyanide solu tion when kept in contact with sand for a few days in a closed vessel ; and further, its reducing capacity being stimulated by beats serves to explain
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